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PCR 扩增产物的检测结果表明文中构建的电化学 DNA 传感器能够有效避免



















The emergence of drug-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis, especially 
multidrug-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis has brought the huge challenge for 
detection and treatment of tuberculosis (TB), which causes the enormous threat to 
human health. Methods commonly used for detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
also had some shortcomings respectively, for example tedious operation, expensive 
instrument, time consuming and easy pollution. Electrochemical DNA sensor is a 
new kind of biosensor developed in recent years. It has gotten the favour of the 
researchers and been applied in many fields because of its simple, sensitive and 
specific, easy to miniaturization and so on. However, electrochemical DNA sensor is 
unstable because it is susceptible to other factors. The electrochemical DNA sensor 
based on BSA assembled monolayer invented in the early study improved the 
stability of the biosensor effectively. In this study, a dual channel electrochemical 
DNA sensor was builded based on the previous research. The dual electrochemical 
DNA sensor was applied to the detection of multidrug-resistant Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis drug resistance gene, which was studied in the specificity, sensitivity 
and other properties. Furthermore, the new biosensor was applied for detection of 
multidrug-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosi samples. The result demonstrated 
that biosensor can effectively avoid the influence of other impurities, realizing 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis drug resistance test. 
 (1) A simple and rapid dual channel electrochemical DNA sensor was 
developed for the detection of multidrug-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
(MDR-TB) based on a bovine serum albumin (BSA)-monolayer-based probe carrier 
platform. Two probes were designed and tethered on the electrode surface for 
recognizing target DNA. Enzyme molecular was absorbed in gold electrode surface 
by biotin-streptavidin interaction after hybridization. Several drug-resistant genes 
















change generated from enzymatic redox. The results showed that the dual channel 
electrochemical DNA sensor could complete the inspection of two genes at the same 
time due to no mutual influence between two hybridization reaction. The 
performance research of the biosensor showed that the biosensor had a good 
specificity and sensitivity. The detection limit of three drug resistance genes, i.e. 
rpoB, katG, inhA were 4.33×10-12 mol/L, 3.28×10-12 mol/L, 4.02×10-12 mol/L 
respectively. The dual channel electrochemical DNA sensor was not only simple 
operation, low-cost, high sensitivity, good stability, easy miniaturization and so on, 
but also can shorten the testing time effectively, which provide a quick and efficient 
method for the diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis. 
(2) The new electrochemical DNA sensor established in the study was applied 
for the detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis samples. Primers were designed to 
amplify the drug resistance gene of Mycobacterium tuberculosis and new 
electrochemical DNA sensor detected PCR amplification products. Because of PCR 
products being in the double helix, in the electrochemical detection, denaturation 
process must carry on before hybridization reaction to produce the target sequence of 
single status. Excess signal probe carried on hybridization reaction with the target 
sequence of single status competitively. The results demonstrated that probe could 
carry on hybridization reaction with target DNA molecules specifically, avoiding the 
effect of other impurity in the PCR products effectively. Nevertheless in the 
detection of PCR products, the hybridization efficiency is not high due to competing 
hybridization.  
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英文缩写 英文全称 中文 
ssDNA single stranded DNA 单链 DNA 
dsDNA double stranded DNA 双链 DNA 
BSA bovine serum albumin 牛血清白蛋白 
HRP horseradish peroxidase 辣根过氧化物酶 
TMB 3, 3’, 5, 5’-tetramethylbenzidine 3,3’,5,5’-四甲基联苯胺
ALP alkaline phosphatase 碱性磷酸酶 
p-APP 4-amino phenyl phosphate 4-氨基苯基磷酸盐 
PCR polymerase chain reaction 聚合酶链式反应 
AuE Au electrode 金电极 
I-T amperometric i-t curve 安培电流-时间曲线 
PB phosphate buffer  磷酸盐缓冲液 
Tris-HCl 































出临床症状[4]。20 世纪 50 年代后，随着异烟肼和利福平等一些抗结核药物的问
世，对结核病的控制取得了阶段性的胜利[5]。然而，近几年随着耐药菌株的出
现及艾滋病的流行，结核病卷土重来，再次成为威胁人类健康的全球性问题，
并成为一些艾滋病高发区的首要死因[6]。据 WHO 报道，2014 年估计有 960 万

































诺酮类、氨基糖苷类等抗结核药物存在一定的抗性[8]。ppsA，pks12 和 pks3 基因







































导致异烟肼不能被进一步活化发挥抑菌活性。大量研究表明 katG 基因的 315 位
与过氧化氢酶-过氧化物酶的活性位点密切相关，该位点突变常常引起菌株异烟
肼耐药性的产生，可以作为分子标记用于结核分枝杆菌异烟肼耐药性的检测





Siu 等鉴定的高水平耐药菌株 GB005 并没有检测到 katG 结构基因的突变，而
katG 基因表达水平及表达产物的催化活性却较 H37Rv 明显下降，经研究发现




结合，削弱 NADH 和 inhA 酶的的亲和力，使 inhA 酶无法正常发挥作用，阻止
了长链脂肪酸的缩合，导致分枝菌酸合成过程受阻。基因调控区域突变会导致
inhA 基因表达上调，异烟肼发挥抑菌作用所需的浓度变大。常见的基因调控区
域的突变发生在 inhA 基因启动子-15 位（C→T）[20]，许多异烟肼耐药性检测都
将该位点的突变作为异烟肼耐药的分子标记[17,21,22]。另外，inhA 结构基因突变易
导致表达产物与异烟肼亲和力降低，突变率较高的部位是 280 位 Ser→Ala、94
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